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Inter-State Co-Op Reviews Milk Hauling
“We are faced with an increas-

ing problem of shifting milk
on weekends, and next year
when all holidays fall on Mon-
day. the problem will become
more acute,” asserted Watson
E Buckman. Director of Trans-
portation, Inter-State Milk Pro-
ducers’ Cooperative, at Phil-
adelphia recently as he address-
ed delegates of Inter-State Milk
Producers’ Cooperative’s an-
nual meeting in the Marriott
Voter Hotel

not go away by ignoring it men the burden of handling

it will be with us in the futme” surplus milk of vour coopera-
“The shifting of milk to bal- five.

ance supplies in itself doesn t are studying a zoning
usually cause an undue cost to ... ,

our haulers, due to using the P*an so as to achieve a uniform
haulers nearest to the receiving hauling rate for all producers
plants However, when it be- in an equidistant radius flora
comes necessary to divert milk their mam market place.

a sure means of saving hauling time, due to lack of uniform in-
money for our members It spection and producers being

is desirable to have a truck in assigned to particular dairies.
a given area picking up a load “Ther is much that can be
of member milk without duplica- accomplished in hauling and 1

tion by other Inter-State contract sincerely hope we will be able
haulers this could eliminate to succeed in bringing about
time and miles. many beneficial changes in the

“It is not attainable at this coming year.
on a large-scale to more distant Buckmjffl continue d. “There
points such as the Maryland- ,g much work t 0 be done in the
Virginia plant at Laurel, Md, hauling portion 0f your Cooper-
particularly on holidayweek ative>s activities.

ends such as Christmas and
New Year’s, we are placing on “The eliminiation of many
a selected group of haulers and trucks in a given area would beThe representatives of more

♦ban 3,000 dairy farmers from
four states were cautioned by
Buckman when he said, “This
problem is caused by the con-
tinued shift of milk sales from,
ftome delivery to store sales. It
is further compounded by store
sales running very high during

the week, making it necessary
for the dealer to need a large
volume of fluid milk during the
week days and lelatively small
amounts on the weekend when
stores are closed This is in

many instances sorely taxes the
ability of manufacturing facili-
ties in the area to handle such
peak loads on a weekend basis.

“This is a that Will

PERFORM
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FARM WOMEN
(Continued from Page 19)

ty is planned at the Harrisburg
State Hospital this month with
Mrs. James Garber as chairman.

The evening was spent sew-
ing pads for the Cancer Society
and made other pads, stuffed
with nylon stockings In charge
©f the work project were Mrs.
Herbert Frey, Mrs. Witmer
Shearer, Mrs Wilbur Erb

The next regular meeting will
be held December 15 at the
home of Mrs Luke Brubak-
er, Mount Joy RDI A Christ-
mas party and a dollar gift ex-
change will take place

At a pievious social meet-
ing, husbands were guests at a
haynde and progressive sup-
per. The appetizers were served
at Donegal Oichards, Mount Joy
RDI, with Mrs Robert Dunkel-
berger and Mrs Roy Wolge-
muth as hostesses The main
course was held at Spring Val
ley Farm, Marietta RDI, with
Mrs John Hershey, Mrs Her-
bert Frey, Mrs Robert Shearer
and Mrs John Nissley as hos-
tesses The salad was served at
the Dan Mar Farm, Mount Joy
RDI, with Mrs Daniel Stoltzfus
and Mrs. Roy Sander as hos-
tesses. Dessert was served at
Green Acres Tourist Farm,
Mount Joy RDI, with Mrs.
Wayne Miller and Mrs Kathryn
Fry serving as hostesses

The invocation was given by
James Garber Music was pro-
vided by Dwayne Craul.

Society 28
Society of Farm Women 28

met in the home of Mrs. Har-
old Byers, 75 Hillcrest Ave,
Strasburg, for an evening of
games as the progiam

Mrs. Raymond Landis served
as co-hostess Mrs James Mar-
tin was in charge of devotions.
Mrs, William Dean Jr, presi-
dent, was in charge of the meet-
ing Mrs Harold Rohrer read
the bylaws

Members planned a food stand
at the public sale of Benjamin
D Beaman, 2021 Horseshoe
Road, Lancaster

Members set up a bazaar table
at the Farm and Home Center
for Homemakers Day November
sa

The next meeting will be held
on December 10 at the home of
Mrs Marvin High, 66 Valley
Road, Neffsville The program
will feature a PP&L home
economist demonstrating holi-

NOW!
PLAN FOR 1971

1. Alfalfa Topdress .now with fertilizer
containing Chick Weed control. Use
our premium containing Magnesium,
Sulfur, and Buron. Reduce winter
freeze out and increase next years
yields.

2. Fall Plow far CORN Apply your ferti-
lizer before fall plowing, a proven

1 practice. Anhydrous Ammonia can
provide you a leach resistant form,

3. SAVE Fertilizers bought in Nov. and
Dec. offer maximum "off season"
discounts. Buy now.

4. Take SOIL TESTS

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
GROFFTOWN RD., NEXT TO WATERWORKS

Ph. 392-4963 or 392-0374

YOUR FULL SERVICE DEALER

> “Sure my next spreader will
larlllGrS SaVf be a Hawk Bilt, if this one ever

wears out.” D. H., Vinton, la.
"ItfntEIP (pictured below)

“it really slings the manure
Atltt ennaarlan and >'ve had virtually no main-
-0116 o|H unllCl tenance or repairs.” L. J.,

Walcott, lowa.

that SPraaOS Testimonials tike these, plus
years of field experience,

anil show you can expect an av-
WWI MUM erage of 7 years of service

■mlrnfiH from a Hawk Bilt sPTeaden
liPnvvP Don’t take our word for St.

_ _ ■MMkll **** Come in nowand startproving
Gw W6II PS to yourself. Choose from &

models-3, 4,5, 6 and 7 J>
maniim ton capacities-to fit your
IlinilUl !?■ spreading needs.

HawkBilt buildsfor Farmers be*
cause Farmers built HawkBiiL

Cope & Weaver Co.
FARM EQUIPMENT

New Providence, Pa, Phone 786-7351
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